OUR OBJECTIVE was to find a cell line that would not undergo "spontaneous" neoplastic transformation in vitro but could be transformed by polyoma virus. A clone might then be developed from one cell, some of the cells treated with polyoma virus, and large numbers of neoplastic and non-neoplastic cells obtained for comparison of their properties. In our previous study on a clone of mouse parotid cells transformed by polyoma virus (1) , the control cells underwent spontaneous neoplastic conversion soon after virus-induced change and before enough neoplastic and non-neoplastic cultures could be obtained and frozen for further comparative study. Many cultures are required for both biochemical and other studies, and also for the assessment of neoplastic or non-neoplastic state of the cells. Presently, for reasons to be discussed in the accompanying paper (2), we consider only one method adequate for testing the neoplastic state of cells in vitro. This method is to implant numerous cells in vivo to test their capacity for progressive, uncontrolled growth in animals of the strain of origin. Cells derived from o:n:e differentiated cell type in vitro are desirable. However, before a cell can be isolated and grown mto a clone by our capillary technique, a method we feel more reliable than methods of single or multiple platings, a period of adaptation to culture appears necessary. Several additional months may be required to obtain many cultures from one cell. Dur~g this period spontaneous neoplastic transformation, or transformation without known cause, may occur.
In this study we have examined cell lines from tissues we thought might not undergo spontaneous neoplastic conversion in vitro. These included: 1) tissue from strain I mice known to be resistant to the induction of sarcomas by defined chemical carcinogens and also from all available evidence free of the mammary tumor agent (3); 2) three different tissues from strain C3Hf mice descended from a mouse foster-nursed to eliminate the mammary tumor agent; and 3) embryonic tissues from the Syrian hamster, which at the time this study was initiated had not been reported to undergo spontaneous neoplastic conversion in vitro.
MATERlALS AND METHODS
Source of cells.-The following 6 lines of mouse cells were initiated in culture from normal adult or embryonic tissues: NCTC ,line 4088 from a mince of 9-mm-Iong embryos of a strain C3Hf/ BiLw mouse, line 4095 from parotid gland tissue of a 5-week-old male mouse of strain C3Hf/He, strain 4094 from 3 cells of a trypsinized culture of line 4095 after 9 months (10 transplant generations) in vitro, line 4096 from subcutaneous connective tissue taken from the flank of an 8-week-old female mouse of strain C3Hf/He, and line 4029 and derivative line 4030 from subcutaneous connective tissue taken from the flank of a 9-week-old male mouse of strain I/An.
Thirteen lines of Syrian hamster cells were initiated from 7 different minces of whole II-day embryos. In addition, strain 4120 was isolated from 2 cells of a trypsinized culture of line 3839 in the seventeenth transplant generation after 9 months in vitro. Cells were isolated by the capillary cloning procedure (4).
Culture procedures.-Cells were grown on the glass floor of Carrel D-3.5 or T-flasks (5) except during the first transplant generation when the mouse cells were cultured under a sheet of perforated cellophane (6) . Cultures were initiated and maintained in medium NCTC 135 (7) supplemented with 10% horse serum without trypsin or antibiotics except as noted later. The medium was renewed thrice weekly when the cultures were gassed with a humidified mixture of 10% CO2 in air to adjust the pH to 7.3. The volume of culture fluid used depended on density of cell growth and type of culture vessel, i.e., Carrel D-3.5, 1 or 2 ml, T-15 flask, 2-4 mI, &,d T-60 flask, 6-14 ml. Cultures were usually split 1-2 at 1-or 2-week intervals, depending on cell growth. Cells were mopped from the floor of the flask by a strip of perforated cellophane manipulated by a glass rod.
Photomicrographic procedurllS.-Living cells were photographed by procedures described (8) .
Assay for neoplastic transformation.-To detect neoplastic transformation, we inoculated cells into animals of the strain from which the tissue originated or into compatible F 1 hybrids, and looked for progressively growing tumors at the inoculation site. We used three types of inoculation: 1) Known numbers of cells suspended in 1 ml culture medium were injected into the thigh muscles according to procedures described (9) . Since immunologic incompatibilities may develop between the cultured cells and animals of the inbred strain of origin, and since the hamsters were not inbred, the animals, with few exceptions, were exposed to a whole-body dose of 425 R several hours before inoculation to reduce immune defenses and thus increase sensitivity of the assay method. 2) Cells were implanted in the anterior chamber of the eye by procedures described (10). 3) Two groups of hamsters, as noted later, less than 24 hours old, received approximately 0.2 ml concentrated cell suspension by the insertion of a 27-gauge needle subcutaneously along the mid-dorsal line from the tail to the neck and head where the cell suspension was delivered.
Mouse cells were injected into F 1 hybrid mice of which one parent was of the inbred strain from which the cells originated and the other parent a BALB/cAnN or C3HfHeN mouse. The hybrids were used to establish by transplantation tests that the tumor arising in the host originated from the implanted cells and was not induced in host tissues (1) . Most of the mice were males, 2-6 months of age. The Syrian hamsters were 1-or 2-month-old males. Animals inoculated with the virus-treated cells were isolated in a different building from those inoculated with untreated cells.
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Mice were observed for at least 4 months and hamsters for 6 months after intramuscular injections. Animals were held for I year after intraocular implantation. We examined them weekly to ascertain the latent period for tumor development. The tumor latent period measured the interval from injection of cells to the appearance of a tumor at the injection site. Autopsies were performed on all animals. Sections of tumor tissue were fixed in Zenker-formol and stained with hematoxylin and eosin and van Gieson's picrofuchsin. Diagnosis of tumor was based on microscopic examination of the tumor sections.4 To assess growth potential, representative tumors from each cell line were carried for at least 3 generations in vivo.
Numbers of cell nuclei, used as an estimate of cell numbers, were determined by the nuclei enumeration procedure (11) .
Polyoma virus treatment.-Experiment 1: Cell suspensions were prepared from the 6 lines of mouse cells after 10-15 months of culture. From each suspension 2-6 cultures were prepared in Carrel D-3.5 flasks containing approximately lOS cells in I ml culture medium. At the next fluid renewal 3 days later, half the cultures received I ml virus suspension, which remained on the cells 48 hours. The LID-l strain of polyoma virus was used. s The virus suspension was first diluted with the culture medium and sterilized by passage through an 03 Selas filter under positive pressure of 5% CO 2 in N 2 • The filtered virus had a TCID50/ml on P388D 1 cells of 104.5 (12) . Virus-infected cultures were kept rigidly segregated and were never opened in a room containing uninfected cultures. Control untreated cells of line 4636 were also virus treated after 9 months in vitro at the time of subculture. All virus treatments were carried out with the LID-l strain of polyoma virus prepared as described earlier except the treatment at 14 months, which was with the X 912 strain that had a titer of 5.4 X 10 5 plaque-forming units (PFU) per ml on mouse embyro cells.
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Experiment 3: 7 Primary or secondary hamster embyro cultures were grown in Eagle'S minimal essential medium (MEM) with added nonessential amino acids (General Biochemicals, Powder Medium, Chagrin Falls, Ohio) supplemented with 10% calf serum. Cultures were incubated at room temperature for 3-5 days. Cells were then trypsinized (0.2% Difco I :250 trypsin in Earle's saline) and adjusted to 2 X 10 6 cells/ml. To 0.5 ml cell suspension 0.5 ml virus suspension was added to give a multiplicity of 100. Tubes were gently shaken for 1 or 2 hours' absorption in an ice bath. Cells were then plated at 10 5 cells/4.5 ml medium, which was MEM with added nonessential amino acids supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. In this procedure the permanent shift from calf serum to fetal calf serum and from low temperature to 37 C after treatment was to stimulate cell division directly after virus attachment. The virus used for the first 3 cell lines was strain 3049 BMK-l (14) which had a titer of 5.3 X lOs PFU/ml on mouse embyro cells. The virus used for the other cell lines was Ting's strain PyD (derived from LID-I) that had a titer of 2 X 10 8 PFU/ml on mouse embyro cells.
Assay for virus in the cuitures.-To test for virus in the cultures, 0.5 or 1 ml of used culture fluid (48-or 72-hour fluids) containing many mouse cells or a few hamster cells was inoculated into strain C3H adult mice that had been tested as negative for polyoma antibodies. After 2 or 3 weeks, mice were bled from the orbital sinus (15) and hemagglutination-inhibition tests were made on the serum. 8 Preservation of cells by freezing.-Cells were frozen in culture medium to which glycerin was added to a final concentration of 10%. The procedure for freezing the cells in liquid nitrogen has been described (17, 18) .
RESULTS

Mouse Cells
After virus treatment, necrotic areas appeared within 7-10 days in all cultures derived from mouse embryonic and adult parotid gland tissues. There was less extensive necrosis in the cultures from adult C3H connective tissue and even less in cultures from connective tissues of the strain I mouse (figs. I through 4). Periodic assays were made for virus, and results of these tests are summarized (table 1) . The cultures received a complete fluid renewal thrice weekly, which would dilute freely suspended virus at least 10-8 every week. Under these conditions, little virus would be detectable by the 3d or 4th week unless some virus replication occurred. In addition, cells were subcultured at 1-or 2-week intervals, which would further dilute the original amount of virus either freely suspended or attached to cells. The occurrence of (+) tests at 21-30 weeks after virus treatment suggests continued replication of virus in all 6 cell lines.
Because of the severe necrosis in certain cell lines and the limited number of cultures treated with virus, 2-3 months were required to build up (19) . The results of tests for neoplastic state are summarized (table 2) . Almost all injections of both untreated and virustreated cells of 3 of the 6 lines (4088, 4095, and 4094) gave rise to tumors. These tumors were invasive, ultimately killed the host, and were diagnosed as sarcomas. Any cell line giving rise to a single progressively growing tumor can be regarded as containing some cells that have undergone neoplastic conversion. Virus treatment appeared to have little influence on incidence of tumors or on the latent period for tumor development. Cell line 4096 contained at least 2 cell types, a fibroblast-like cell and a more rounded cell ( fig. 5 ). By 267 days after virus treatment, the untreated cultures were composed almost entirely of the round cell type and the treated cultures consisted predominantly of the fibroblast type. No tumors arose from treated cultures until 267 days after virus treatment at which time C3H fibroblastlike cells have usually undergone "spontaneous" neoplastic transformation. The failure of the control cultures to yield tumors at that time may be as- 
The 6 cell lines were virus treated after 10, 13, 13, 13, 15, and 15 months, respectively, in culture, and after 11, 22, 13, 32, 21, and 21 transplant generations.
sociated with a lower susceptibility of the round cell type to spontaneous transformation in vitro. The difference in cell populations of control and virus-treated cultures may thus have resulted from random segregation of cell types during long-term propagation rather than from a specific effect of the virus.
When the data for the two related cell lines derived from the I mouse (4029 and 4030) were considered together, little influence of virus treatment on neoplastic transformation was apparent.
The tumors in these studies were subinoculated and grew progressively in unirradiated mice of the inbred strain from which the cells originated. Thus the tumors arose from the implanted cells and were not induced in host tissues (J 1). Sampling VOL. 39, No.4, OCTOBER 1967 of the untreated cultures that gave rise to tumors revealed no evidence of polyoma virus contamination.
The first conclusion drawn from these studies was that despite the diversity of mouse cell lines tested, they all exhibited, under the culture conditions used, a background of spontaneous neoplastic conversion. During the period required to develop a single cell clone and obtain many recovery cultures for biochemical or other studies, spontaneous neoplastic conversion would probably occur in untreated control cells from C3Hf embryonic and parotid tissues. Cells from subcutaneous connective tissues of C3Hf and I strain mice appeared more stable, and cultures from one line of strain I mouse cells were frozen for possible future use. However, the virus treatment used here failed to induce a rapid and reproducible neoplastic conversion.
Hamster Embryo Cells
In view of the response of Syrian hamster embryo cells to polyoma virus (20) we explored the feasibility of using hamster embryo cells. We first tested whether long-term lines of hamster cells, derived from a mince of II-day embryos, also undergo "spontaneous" neoplastic conversion under the same culture conditions used for the mouse cells. The results of injection of cells of lines 3839 and 4109 after 12 months and 6~ months in vitro, respectively, into newborn or irradiated adult hamsters are summarized (table 3). Cells of both of these lines grew as tumors in almost all animals inoculated. An attempt had been made to clone line 3839 after 9 months in vitro. A strain derived from 2 cells, designated 4120, was virus treated after 13 months (19 transplant generations) in vitro with the same virus suspension used for the mouse cell lines. Both untreated cells and virustreated cells grew as tumors when inoculated into hamsters. The tumors from all 3 lines were invasive, grew progressively on transplantation to nonirradiated adults, and were diagnosed as sarcomas.
From this study we concluded that hamster embryo cells also undergo spontaneous neoplastic conversion under the culture conditions used. One advantage of the hamster embryo cells is that they exhibit little or no necrosis in response to polyoma virus infection in both long-term and primary cultures. If a rapid neoplastic conversion could be induced by the virus during the early growth of the cells in vitro, large numbers of untreated and virus-treated cultures might be obtained from one cell.
In four series, primary or secondary cultures were treated with polyoma virus after 10 or 17 days in vitro. At virus treatment and at subsequent transplant generations thereafter, both control and treated cultures were assayed for virus. All tests of control cultures were negative. The virus tended to be diluted out of the virus-treated cultures by 4 weeks after treatment, as would be expected if virus replication did not occur (table 4) .
The results of injecting cells of these lines into hamsters are summarized (table 5) . The virus- 
To test for the reproducibility of this phenomenon, the control epithelial-like cells were continued in culture and virus treated again in 3 additional experiments after 4, 13, and 14 months in vitro, respectively (table 5) .
No tumor developed from cells implanted 146 days after the second virus treatment. Later, when The conclusions drawn from these two experiments were that spontaneous neoplastic conversion occurs reproducibly in hamster embryo cells and that neoplastic conversion might be induced in hamster embryo cells before spontaneous conversion, but the inductive event appeared to occur only once in 4 lines, including 10 independent sublines under the conditions used.
In the last experiment, cells were treated at the higher multiplicity of 100. The results of these tests are summarized (table 6 ). The procedure described earlier ("Materials and Methods," expt. 3) was used essentially unaltered for lines 5148 and 5202. Cells of lines 5149, 5165, and 5203 were cultured in NCTC 135 supplemented with 10% horse serum and cells of lines 5150 and 5204 in NCTC 135 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. A common pool of embryo cells was used for initiation of the first 3 lines and a common pool for the last 3 lines. Cells of the last 3 lines were not subjected to incubation at room temperature before virus treatment.
The virus-treated cells of most lines produced tumors when inoculated into the eye. These tumors were invasive sarcomas that grew progressively on subinoculation into unirradiated adult hamsters. Cells of the first 3 lines were implanted in vivo 86 days after virus treatment, and all implants grew as tumors. Cultures of the other lines were implanted at shorter intervals after virus treatment. Of 9 animals receiving implants 30 days after treatment, only 1 developed a tumor, and of 6 animals receiving implants 51 days after treatment, only 2 developed tumors; 1 of these tumor-bearing animals was bled and gave a negative test for polyoma antibodies. Of 2 animals implanted 83 days after virus treatment, none developed a tumor. tCells oUine 5204 were frozen after 107 days in vitro and were thawed 126 days later. Observations from our laboratory seem to indicate no effect of freezing on time of subsequent spontaneous ueoplastic conversion in vitro.
§Cultures were from a line frozen at 65 days and injected 36 days after thaw.
In conclusion, fairly reproducible neoplastic conversions apparently could be induced in hamster embryo cells in vitro with highly active polyoma virus preparations used at a ratio of 100 PFU /cell and with more drastic treatment of the cells including trypsinization. From the data available, the neoplastic conversion was not rapid but became manifest only after several weeks and at least 1 or 2 transplant generations following virus treatment. Virus present during the first 3 weeks was usually not detectable by the 4th week of culture (table 4) . Thus, the tumors were apparently not induced in host tissues by infective virus. Therefore, with this cell-virus system it would seem feasible to produce a fairly reproducible but not particularly rapid neoplastic conversion within a clone of cells, if satisfactory growth of cloned hamster embryo cells could be attained to give large populations of cells before spontaneous conversion occurred.
Recently Evans and Andresen have shown that fetal calf serum in place of horse serum would prevent or delay the spontaneous neoplastic conversion in mouse embryo cells cultured in serumsupplemented medium NCTC 135 (19 
DISCUSSION
This study provides at least two cell culture systems that might be useful for further carcinogenesis studies. One consists ~f cells from subcutaneous tissue of the strain I or C3Hf mouse, and the other of certain cell lines from hamster embryo cells. All these cell lines with one exception underwent spontaneous neoplastic transformation, but the time of conversion or the low rate of conversion may make them useful materials. However, even for short-term studies, careful monitoring of control cultures is needed. For long-term clonal studies, efforts to stabiliz~ cells should be continued. The discovery that the type of serum can delay or prevent spontaneous neoplastic Gonversion is a first step.
Cell lines should also be ex<gnined fOf contaminating viruses. Mouse strain 4094 from 3 cells of parotid tissue prigi,n was recently tested and found to be (+) for complement-fixing mouse leukemia virus antigens and for type C particles (21) . Thus contaminating viruses may be a factor in the spontaneous neoplastic conversion. However, some other cell lines not in the present study and including the parotid clone used previously (1) gave (-) tests and also underwent spontaneous neoplastic conversion (21) .
The reproducibility of spontaneaus neoplastic canversian in the hamster embryo cells was unexpected. One report (22) appeared recently in which cell papulations from 3 calony isolates pro;duced tumms~ whereas similar popw~t~ons from C(:mfluent pa,ssag;ed cultur~~ failed, dur-ing a relatively short per~a,q of test. lJil o~r ~tu,qies all 7 lines from 5 gifferent pools af embryo. cells and <l strain frpm, 2 cells, llnderw~nt spantaJileous neoplastic gonvers~on. T~W tirn,e of, canve~sion may depend on the tyipe of cell isolated. The fibroblastl,~e cel1.s of line 4109 were a,ln;a,dy neoplastic when fir~t t<::sted at 195 days of <;:~lturej wl;1ereas the epithelial-1i~e cells and fibrob1a,~t-like cells segregq,ted in th,e ot,her lines showtilcl no. evidence of neoplastic conversion u,ntil, after ~.'jO day~ in vitro. Cell,s in the feta,l calf ~e.rum-sl1pplemented llled,ium underwent neopla,stic tr:,rnsf:OJima,tion after 401 days iTj vitro ang an early Cll1tllre of tJ::tis Une IIlight be suitable for fu.rther use.
Another observation of the present study was that law multiplicities of virus infection, ev.en when the virus continues t6 replicate in the cultures, may by inetfective in inducing neoplast~c ~l'ans fonnat\on. Only with l;1igb, m\lltiplicit~es of il.).fectioD and more d.rastic tt;eatment of cells, inc;luding trypsinization, c<?l,lld fairly reproducible neoplas#c transfoqnations be induced., Suc~ high multipli<;::-ities of infection have also. beel.). found necessaJ;y for morphologic u:ans(ormation of cells (23) . Tl(le reason f91' tl;1is requirement is unclear. Even w;ith high multiplicities of infection, the neopla!iltic transfarmation was not particul<).rly rapid, but became manifest several weeks a,fter treatment.
Possibly segregation of morphalogically altered colonies or more sensitive methads of assay might detect at an earlier stage the small numbers of neoplastic cells in the cell population. Alternatively, a pr()gression of changes in the cells requiring several cell divisians may be necessary for d,evelopment of the neoplastic state.
Some investigators (24) ha,ve <;:onc1ucled that normal hamster embryo cells have a lhnited lifespan in vitro, as has alSo. been reported for human cells. Failure to. establish lang-term lines probably resulted from inadequate culture medium and too rapid subculturing, especially with trypsin. After an initial proliferative phase follawing explantation, hq.mster embryo cells may sQow a reduced growth rate. At thi; time cens should not be subc;u,ltureg., A, Per~qcl oJ \l,gapt\l,tton to. Cl,lltL\re i,s necessary and dense cell populations must be maintained in the same flask withaut subculture, sometiJ;Iles fOJ' several weeks dr months. From these adapted papulations, nOJ;l-neoplastie c.ell lines can I;>e established routinely.
Most of the reported eXiperiIIlents with polyoma virus, as will be di~c",ssed later (2), were inadeql,lately-controlled. The Qon,trol cujtures either failed to ~mrvive or to cont~nue growth in vitro, whereas under more fa\'orabl:C'; cl\ltu.re conditions healthy, growing, non-neoplastic cells can be IIl.ainta~neq._ Becaus« of ina,<,l,equate controls, same conckl;\sions. in these-studieS cou.ld n.ot be. drawn. 
